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TELEGIULPIIIING Tlll6
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7
President PA lestlest Message, which we laid t

beket our reorprrs on Wednesdali ereening. is the
largest document ever telegraphed. This great

feat wee !performed by O'Reilly's line Gum Balti-

more to Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Detroit, Buffalo,

Cineiauati,l.ormisvilleand Bt. Louis, atone and the

same operation— it being read off at the different

stalloas, hundreds of irides apart, at the same time.

During the whale time concamed in the opera-

tion, the atmosphere was in a very untamable

swot, eapeeiolly during the last Metre bouts,

which ceased great delays inrepeating words and

sentences missed, especially to distant points.

The Message commenced arriving at 2 o'clock

on Tuesday, and the last word was received shoot

2 o'clock on Wednesday. For twenty-four conse-

cutive hours were the telegraphers and the copyists

kept closely engaged. Itcame through as Cart so

an expert copyist could write it out for thetare
The paragraphs were all numbered, the

punctuation of the anginal Wowed.
Only two papers in this city received it by tele.

graph,--the Germs and the .13irpateh—the other

declining.
The Journal, Past and Ciumunft, united togeth-

er, and published it inan extra Rem

The America-71,13f Wednesday afternoon, in some

remarks upon the Message, has the following cam.

manta
The Diuretic end Dispatch made a menorah,of

it fibe.meseargel this time, and, from theprogreas of 1,,
improvement, we looked for it something earlier. 1
But at the present writinvaa we go to was, it is I
not yetforthcoming. la defence of the industry of :
the Gazette office, it was contended that the men-

sage was out early this morningor last night, and
the editions for the country worked off and deliv.
erect, and the reason why the Gazette's city sub-
scriber. are not to be aupplied before night is, to

prevent the other offices in the city from having a

copy from which to issue an impression daring

daiesutlighuthis laudable desire of the Gazette, its Ni-
non, tenet wait eight or tan hours for the dart-

ment, while all the time it lies ready in their office
kw-delivery. Fortunately, the desire kr the paper
re tot very great, but, query, would the thing be

otherwise, if the desire was greater?
It /I only DeCellfaty tosay, in reply to the above

unjust insinuations, that, owing to the imperfect

character ammo of the latex sheets of the copy, it

was after four o'clock on Wednesday afternoon,

before we went to pleas, and our carriers were out

shortlyafter five. Wesupplied only one orderparhich
we had eapaged when we expected toreceive the

message atan earlier hour. before we supplied our

readers with the message. We 'capeeted and in-

tended to have issued the message in the&refloat:,

and Ovoid have done no had it arrived in time.—

So much for the American's insinuations, which

tame rather strangely from a paper which almost

daily appropriates telegraphic despatches which
we pay for excloalvedr,and which cost ns a heavy

Wm per annum, waken giving us soy credit
therefor. We confesswe do not expect any other

treatment front that quarter, neither -do we care

emy thing about it, but no honest. man, and manly.
pabliaber. would basally of mietrepelqmemw—

Tex hilstrubs—We feel tem much.fatigeed,und

dined to look at the message, after a twenty-

bur—hours application to dm duties of publishing
it, to make very extended comments upon it.

We presume the most of oar readers have gamed

their own opinion of its merits before this. its

,general characteristics are—a glorification of Its-

& Polk and his aduadendian, the great value of

the newly acquired territories, and a special plea

for Loenfocoism against Whig measures, which

would have been more in place to a dump

speech than in a President's menage. A Protec-

tive Taridand internalImprovements are denoun.

eed, and the ghost of the "Dead Monster" is nosed
tobe combatted and laid again by the surprising

syill and great intellect mJames K. Polk. Thu,

loglither witha diatribe on the veto power, an ea-

togiam on the Sub Treasury, and soma minor

natters, make ap a document kdinidable far as

length, which, bat for its official importance would

be_cast aside as the windy titration of a third rate

lawyer.
We truntthai under Gen. Taylor's administra-

tion we shall have manager of reasonable length.

and confined to their appropriate Wiens The

.people do not desire political dimuliitirms in au

execrator paper of inch a character, but merely

facts sad recommendations. A paper drawn up

m stiAli a form, with dignity and decorum, would

be eiteiveweidwith tiesmyt by the people, and um•

venally tread, tetweeldiftsuch a prow? and partizan
docameat aatisrst folk • lastmessage a thrown

*lto with tltter Pima-
PCLIIIIUTD;itaIi Pir.Lotl2—.lllls popubilion of the

~

- the growing city of St. Lint*from a censustaken,

La put at 55,052. A few weelts sines, we animated
• the population of that city, applying the ratio of 61

persona to ace :rote, at 55,790. The resale proven
the ratio to be nearly correct. Pittsburgh and

submits. we estimated, by the same ratio, at 60,91 8_

. St. Louis will contain ware Man 100,000 in 1850

Tows Idarsca—The proceedings of a Taylor
Pepper, bellat McMahon's, (Ige Sweeney's) AD,

&hear, .on Tuesday evening last, have been fur-

nished tts, but we have been unable to get them

in type, akto the abeence dew dour hand.,

and the t*rn-otat condition of the remainder. The

suPPerts very queued affsinounl was partaken
of by ek number of citiserus abed, cities. The
Mayoral Allegheny acted as President

ieIkea ALIMAXIM. Haws= ofDauphin county,
etrimgly urged by his Giends Art the Collectorship

of Philadelphia. Mr. Hammy, as Cheraanof the

StateCent* Committee, during the huarcampingo ,

rendered Mow,teffective *maim tothe Whig party;
but his daises do not restmerely onpolitical services.
He Is wrectleman ofability and experience, thor.

ouglrgoing and persevering In whatever be under.

takes, and would make an excellent oecer. His

appointment would give general nattahmtlon.

telegraphic dispatch to the Bt. Louie'
Barpatdfclut,.fron Burlington, 'rya that Can's dB-

-441 Majority over Taylor's 1,522, excludingBoum.
witoirde county, which gave Taylor4B3 majority.
Iran.Bareagot 1100.

Tsmas...4By • gentleman recently from Texas,

sapthe blew Orleans Bulletin, we learn that the

wawa( Mit Bute has gone by a very iarge mejor-

ity Yrobahly two or three to one, for Oen.

The Picayone-contalns a variety of scatteling re-

turns, leaving so doubt of the above fact.

WILLIS 01 Marconi:ix—There has been a-

. pent laciness in the hiethodtst Episcopal Church
within the brands of the Batamers Conference
within the hut km months. IJpwards of fifteen
Isi,kedind hsvojoined theßahimoze District alone

since the brat of Mimi I.st.
'

The bolusLouis arrived at Galveston on the

40th J>lt from Antwerp, with 100 passengers, most

of whomcame on account af tbeGerman Emigra-

tion Colony, and willprobably eagle on tea Pier

sletialea,Leaticistud San Wm.

TasHOZ= CaIOUNILISMOATUIPitt Joint bet.

latit; hameletied a Whig/awn:my General, the rote

twin's' ES to Bs, which would seem to ensure the

election ea Whig U. &Senator.

Vason—Seeend CoNrn.acnaal Distrier--The
!dash:eau resulted in the choice or Ilabard,
Whig.- Tie vote.stood, Hebard, Whig, 560,3; aU

othernss.3ll. Fiebard's resjarkty 89.
, -

frVi acciow—The odetal cote(roma theloonatiet
, bin gmr 11. " WWI' CNr 55'°57

'13.4J lieorWOW; Van Buren 14A35 •

A nor inetbodatietraction In bingo. Imam in

Pazia by the name al Clestrei Ina its &maw, in

nimullo MI explained in a amenq(leoteree to be

raps arr.gr TOBa-
:Correapmdmeeof therittabarah Galena.

Nrar Thu, Dee. 1, 1849.

HOme interesting news from the Californiagold

region Iteabeen .received via New Bedford, that

eclipses-5p that has been told thus far. The New
' Yea Volunteer Regiment we are now told hen

been mustermittet of the service, and taken to gold

digging, withthe greaten spirit. This speculation

wenn datum= rage sa high as the South Sea'
bobblefifini other of the numerous schemes that

have in times gone by beguiled people to the. ru-

in. Our ships float idly inharbors of thePacific,

withtheir outward cargoes on board, with no one

tokeep the ship but the master—the officers and

crews fording a more profitable field for their la.

bars in digging for the gold that appears to fill the

bowels of that el Dorado of modern times. Every

body, from Governor to sooty camp cook, is in the

gold regions gathering a fortune that is to dazzle the

plodding Romsabildsand put to blush the doll pic-

tures of the Arabian Nights. It Is thought by some

thatAladdin most have been shipwrecked on the

California coast, and lost his lamp on the coast of

San Francisco. No less than six ships have been

chartered to go from this port.
The fashionable part of the city, Just now, is in

state of great csammotion, caused by the revolt of

the tsnore of the Italian Opera, who refuses to sing

with a French artiste. Benedetti,the offending ar-

11s:teat a remonstrance of Mr. Fry. of Philadelphia,

the manager accused him of falsehood, whichw.
=lowed by a blow from the manager. The tenors I
with the greatest coolness, drew his sword and
made a pass at the heart of the manager, which he
would have reached had his tools been sharper.— I
As itwas, the sword glanced and bruised the hands
of one of the fashionables, who was attempting to I
play the part of the pamticator. The patrons of 'I
the opera think the result of this battle is more im.l
portant to the success of fashionable life in New ,
York than the events of Waterloo to Europe,and
abandon bargains in Pork and Molasses on 'change
to tall: over this wonderful buniness. But, baffin.
age aside, this affair is as much talked of in lead-
ing circles as the revolution in France, when first
=pounced, so flighty, mercurial and vacant are the
minds of the few who dabble in these things.

By the ship Harriet Newell, which amend yes-
terday, came a large body of Irishmen who were
used by the British Government in the late State
Trials A'prolonged residence in the land of their
birth tout been thought missile, and they have been
transported to a land where patriotism is no =me,

and an effort to elevatc the oppressed is not pun-

ished as a felony.
In the stock market there is not much animation,

and government securities close dull at 1051 for
Treasury Notes, and 10510,106 fertile loan or 1869,
without sales of the latter. There has been a pres-
sure from a strong quarter, that has forced up Gov-
ernment stocks, and purchasersare not anxious to

buy at the present rates, but turn their attention to

other descriptions that pay as well.
Moses Y. Beach retiree tram the Sun newspaper

of this city, with a fortune, it is said, of half a mil-
lion, disposing of his interest in the paper to two of
his sonsfor over 8200.000, so amount that will as-
tonish those who are not informedthat its =cub,

Lion is near fifty thousand daily, and its advertising

the envy of ell his fellows in the business. To
night he gives a farewell entertainment to his
friends, and leaves the cares of business to 'mang-

er heads. One of his wine is soon to be connemed
intimately wits the leading daily paper of Pennsyl.
vania, end cannot fail by his business habits toad-
vance its cow prosperous condition. C.

CONOBESS.
Wsurerrrice, Dec. 4, 1619.

Sznent—The Senate was called to order at 1
M. by Hon. David R. Atchison, president pr
rem, the Vice President of the United States tic

having arrived at the seat of government. Ahou
forty five Senators were present. Prayer by Res
Mr. Slicer, chaplain of last session.

Onmotion of Mr. Breese t h e Secretary of the
Senate was directed to inform the House that e

quorum yr.a present, and ready tin proceed with

the public business.
On motion of Mr. Bradbury, it was resolved that

the daily hour ofmeeting shall be 12 M., until oth
warns" ordered.

Mr. Douglas gave notice that he should to mor.
roveask leave to introduce hills to organise the ter

ritories of Minesota and Nebraska, for the admis-
sion of Californiaas a State into the Union, and to

providea territorial government (Sr New Mexicali.
Mr. Cameron gave notice that he should ask

leave to introduce a bill to provide for the tallog
of the seventh Census of the United States.

A ,message was received from the House, by

Me. Campbell. its Clerk, informing the Senate that

Messrs. Wentworth. Rockwell.of Connection,. and
Shepherd. hod been appointed, on the pail of that

body, a committee to went on toe President and
inform him that a quorum of the two Houses
was present, and ready to receive any message
Which be hail (a communicate.

On motion of Mr. King, Mesas. King, Turney.
and Davis of !Massachusetts,were appointed on
the committee on the part of the Senate.

. Oa motion of Mr. Cameron. the Secretary of the
Senate • was authorised to provide each Seontor.
daring the wanton, with such newspapers as he.

may designate, not to elated in amount the cost

of four daily paper.. Adjourned.
Hones—The Speaker, lion. Robert C.Winthrop.

called this House to ceder, at abonut 12o'clock, N .
and the roll having been called. it appeared that

175 Members were present, and had answered to

their names.
On motion of Mr. Wentworth, a committee on the

mina the House ree Senate proceedings) w

appointed to wadon the President, and informhini
that the two Houses were ready to receive any
message which be had to communicate.

Mr. Wilson of New Hampshire, after some ex-
planatory terumka, moved to admit the newly

elected delegate (Wm. S. Sibley) from that pint of
W- larollala not included within the recently est.-

' Imbed Staus_lonnodanes, to a Seat on tins Bow.
, Mr. Cobb of Georgia, proposed a reference either
to the Judiciary Committee: or to the Committee
oa Election.

Mr. Wilson, accordingly, moved such reference
to the Committee on Elections Agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Eva asof Marylimd,'the choice
of sea. Or members, was deteranned as usual, by
toiletry, and the selections were made aceordingly.

On motion of Mr. Healy, it was resolved, that
(the Senate concurring)two Chaplains, of different
denominatious, shall be chosen by ballot, oue by
each House, these to exchange weekly.

Mr. R Smith gave noticeof his intention to intro,

duce a bill granting to the State of Illinois the
right of way, and a donation of public lands. for

making a railroad, connecting the Upper and Low.
Miaaissippl ugh the chain of Northern Lake.

at Chmago, and also the Northern Cross railroad
with a branch to Alton and for other purposes .

Also a hdlg.:sung the right of way to the State
of Indiana and Illinois; and a donation of each al-
ternate actions of land for six miles on each side
of said road to aid in the construction of a rad,

road ft= New Albany in the Suite of Into

Alma, Illinois. Adjourned.

Correworideece of the Baltimore bun

Wexner:Tor,Dec. 4, IE4B

&maw. Benton and Butler—Hermoniow Mrattng

—Plan for Sealing ths Terraartal Queers. ire.
Al I made some reference, in mg last. to the

quarrel between Senators Benton end Butler, I
write now lSr the purpose of mati ng that it is fet-
tled, and that the most =dial relations are re-
amed between these two duninguished gentle.
men.

Mr. Benton, during the excitement of the Oregon
debases, on the last night of the session, gave eone
offence, by his couree, to some of the Southern
men; and he was openly accused of being a Win
mot proviso man, and an enemy of tbe South. Mr.
Butler made a motion, atmidnight, to go into Ex-
ecutive session, fir the purpose as be indicated, of
making an enquiryinto an alledged breach of the

injunction of secrecy, as to proceedings in Env..
gee session by a member of the Senate, Mr.
Benton.

After an irritating and excited scene, the motion

was pronounced to be out of order. But the next
morning,—the last morning of the session,—Mr.
Butlerbrought forward the subject in Executive
maim His motion wu entered and lay over as

unftrdstied basing., till this session It most come
up of coarse, bat it can be withdrawn by the mo-
ver. It was thought that Mr. I3enton would him,

self call it up.
Mz4Beriton, when be entered the Senate Cham•

bet, this warning. advanced to Mr. Butler and of-
Mind his hand which was cordially accepted. I
presume this was done through preconcert. At
all events it restores the former personal relations
of the parties.

There is a prospect of a happy termination of the
slavery quution,as to the tertitonu, at this ses-
sion. Ithink the northern and southern democrat.
Ic Senators will be able to agree upon a comprom.
ise, which has already been brought forward.—
The project is one which I suggested some days
ago, to wit, to admit California at once as a State,
into the Union.

Mr. Douglass, as the chairman of the committee

on territories, gave notice of the bill to day. Cali.
fornie will come into the Union at the next session,

if the preliminaries should all be settled at this sea.
eon. She will, no doubt, in the course of three or
boar mouths, hare one or two hundred thousand
enterprising and intelligent free white American
citizens. Mr. Calhoun has not arrived, but it to

believed that he will assent to this mode ofadjust-
ing the question.

Mr. Calhoun's ahematiye to some adjustment
j will be a Southern Convention to propose for a

withdrawal of the -southern Status, in a body, from
the Union Kam the passage of any lase resttioting
slavery lo the Union.

Asto New Mexico, there will be no trouble, be•
i MU* the terms on which Texas was admitted will
bit extended to her

Ag the Justices of the Supreme Court were pre-
sent to day, except Chief Justice Taney, who Ude.
tamed at home by butane Ice+.

Wssnwaral Fro—Tie lass of the proprietors
of the Wuhington Female Seminary,by the late

linc,,ts about 0,000 above insurance. The main

bullring will be Immediately repaired, and a new

- buddingwill be erected in the spring. The school

was itaimed fast Monday, and will proceed with.
iallorrup6oa

Tar law r, is the title of a osow orthodox.

Pongrevitional paper, to be published in New York.

The wditars are Bey. J. P. Thompsonaltos Taber.
pack thumb, Bev. Dr. Bacon of New Hawn, and
Bye. E. B.from of Brooklyn. Mr.Joshua Lea..
via will supply the pews and statistical manor.

LOCAL MATTERS.
SZ:P=OI, MI TlMligreialt DAILY Okra=

Proceeding ," to Select Cerement
December 4th, IRa

Council met on special call—Present—Merin.
&Awarell, Black, Caakery, Coyle, Denny, Kincaid,
Loren:, Murray, McGill,Totten and ISIr. Shipton—
President.

The resolution appropriating $2OO of the city
rip of the new issue, for the payment of grading

ad paving Logan at. which was laid over on 2d

ruling on the 27th ult., was taken op and read
bird time and adopted. Sent to CC and by them
dopted
The resolution authorising Coleman, Hailman

& Co to erect a frame addition to their rolling mill
for thepurpose ofusing a Forge or TiltHammer,
and which was laid over on the 21111 was then
taken up nod adopted by the following vote,
Mr. Kincaid calling the yeas and nays.

Yeas—Meseta. Bakemell, Black, Caskey, Coyle,
Denny, Lorenz, Murray, McGill, Totten, and Pre-
sident. 10

Nays—Mr. Kincaid. 1,
Mr. Bakewell offered a resolution authorizing

he water committee topay Mown I Nicholson $t
Co. the balance that may be coming to them on
their contract for pipes, in city scrip, provided
the same allowance is made as by other contrac•

Read twice and laid over.
Mr. Black:presented a report of the Street Com•

miuee, which was read and accepted. Sent to C
C and by them accepted.

He also presented an Ordinance ent. an Ordi-
nance authorizing the Mayor to Issue bonds in the
ram, of James Mackerell, which was read three
dames and pawed.

Kest of Proceedings same as C C.
Adjourned.

Proceedings Coiomon Coun4, cils.Dec_ 1848,
Council met on special call; present. Messrs

Armstrong, Coleman, Cunningham, Hartley, Jones,
Leonard, Livingston, McClelland, McCollister.
McKnight, Palmer, Roggao, Sawyer, Smith, Slim-
pie, Von Bonnhorst. Wilson and President.

Mr. Robertson, President, in the Chair.
A Communication was read from B. B Roberts,

The President stated that the object ofthe meet

ing was to receive the report of the Committe.
appointed to prepare a plan for r-edistricting the
city.

Mr. McKnight then presented the report of the
Special Com. appointed for said purpose, accoma
panted withan ordinance entitled "An Ordinance
defineing the lines between the Third and Fifth
wards, Third and Sixth wards, and Second and
Eighth wards," which report says: "That the Com.
having taken the whole matter into consideration,
and it being the opinion of some of the members,

that it would be inopportune to organise all the
wards so late In the year, and no near to the monis
opal election, theyresolved merely to recommend
to the Councils to pass the accompanying ordi-
nance adjnating and altering the bounden. of cer-
tain wards, where the same run ear°u squares or
lots, so as to make the same conform to the streets

of the city. And at the same time they desire to re-
commend, )so far as there is virtue in such recom-
mendation) and enforce on the early consideration
ofthe next c1:1110.11, to reorganize the several wards
of the city, so as to make the numberof taxable
inhabitants in each as nearly equal es may be, ac-

cording to the Act of Assembly of Dec- 29th 1848"
Report accepted. and the ordinance read three
times and passed Sent to S C end by them pus.
ed.

Mr. Hartley presented the following resole.
hon.

Rasalead. That the Water Com. be .authorized

pay to Jim Nicholson the balance, that maybe corn
log to him on his contract for pipes, in city scrip.
provided he makes a discount of ten per cent,

which has been usual with othercontractors. Read
three times nod adopted, sent to S C and by them
adopted.

Mr. Jones presented a report from the Committee
on Fire Engine nod Hose, accompanied witha re-
solution authorizing the Mayor to draw hiswarrant
in favor ofR H Hartley for $424 b2. being for Howe
furnished the Allegheny and Good IntentFire tom

posies—also a resolution that the appropriation for
the Fire Department for the year 1519 and annual-
ly thereafter be as follows, vis—Four hundred dol•
lam for each Engine and Hose Company, Two
hundred dollars for each independent Hose Com.
pony belonging to the Firemen's ...inn m, am.

seventy-tive dollars fir the Fire \Vardens—also
resolution nuthomipg the Mayor to draw his war
runt in favor of the Firs Wardens for $45 31) to

make up the amount expended by them for the year
1.515 Report accepted, and resolution rend 3
times and adopted. Sent to S. C.and first and third
resolutions concurred in, and second resolution as
mended so ns to make itnn ordinance. C C con

cured in action of S C.
Mr. Von Bounhorst presented the petition ofJno

E Devitt and others praying for the Water pipe to

he extended along lorry's or Georgia Alley. running

from Diamond greetto 4th greet. Read and re-

feted to the Water committee with instructions to

report probable cost dcc. Sent to S C andreferee«
C0.2C111101) in.

A resolution adding the sum of 51500 toappro-
priation No '7 and $..500to appropriation No8 which

as read twice and laid over in C C Nov. 27, this
as taken up nod adopted.
Mr. Armstrong presented the billowing resole.

Re.salrenr, That the Mayor be and is hereby an
%homed to draw his warrant m favor ofE F Pratt
for S.so—as extra compensation for his services Ma
messenger to Common Council and Committee,
of Councils for the year 3 hoses '
adopted. Sent to S. C. and by them amended by
sir:Logout 'Common Council. Then read and adop-
ted as amended.

A Resolution permitting Messrs Coleman, Heil-
man, iSr. Co. to erect a frame addition to their mill
which was adopted in S Con thie evening, was

taken up and rend, and on the questron.of 3rd read
tag and final adopuon the yeas and nays were ask-
ed for by Mr. Simple. and the motion was not a.

greed to and the resolution laid over by thefollow-
ing vote, via—

Yeas—Messrs Armstrong, Cunningham. Hanky,
Jones, Leonard, Livingston, McOelland, McColtiv
ter. M'Kritght, Palmer, Roggen, Sawyer. Smith,
&mole, Von Bonnhorst, and President—l 'i.

Nays—Mr Wilson—l
The rest of the proceedings the same as in ine

S CouneiL
Adjourned.

COVET OF COMMON Pins.—Ttos court will Lake

up tenses for the wanly of Allegheny, on Monday

next.

The Z.:Rll,lex 1130.1),}7 morning a
•orlon will be made in arrest of judgment in Om

The Bouskre floor&—Tbe Jory to this ease re.

turned a verdict of guilty. Sentence not yet
clamed

Dittos ROBBEIT.— A most denim robbery was

committed at the Merchants' Hotel, the night before

last, on a gentleman of the name of Miner. He

had gone ID supper, and whilethere, his trunkwas
stolen, containing a watch and a considerable sum
of money,' Informanon of the robbery havingbee.

soon after conveyed to the police, the robber NNW

arrested and brought before the Mayor. The
watch was found upon his perm:lE4mnd some other

property which eutficvntly identified him. He was

committed for the theft. The trunk and moue'
were fond in P. O. Alley.

Yestei day there were eleven cases before hi.

honor the Mayor—all immaterial—if we except
that the majority were negro. and that the only

person who exalted any interest was a svAtte wo-

man. Some regrets were expressed that she

should have fallen into such bad company, and .he
was accordingly discharged.

T1C1.6011.611M Omit.—We have been at the
trouble of making a few calculations, in which
we were kindly assisted by Mr. Raid, the respec-

table and indefatigable manager of this concern,

and which we shall, in a little time, present to our

readers. They Will exhibit some strikingfacts

them profeesto

Oa motion of C. 0. Loomis, Esq., Joao M. Kirk-

patrick, William C. Friend and IL B. Carnahan,
Esq.., were admitted to practice as Attorneys in
the several Courts of this county.

The young gentlemen have our best wishes

success, and we doubt not they will succeed' in

Tnaaras.—Mr. I3ooth appears to night as Mar•

timer, to the Play of the Iron Chas/. In this char.
octet Mr. B. is unequalled,and he will no doubt
draw a full house. To morrow night will be Mr.
Booth's last appearance.

Cahn Oscrusn, Too."—The Knoxville Tnbune
tells as good an election story as can be foued•
There is a place in the mountain. of EastTonnes.
see, called "Crab Orchard." It was once said
there, by a worthy preacher, that "the lord had

seat preachers into the world,and to Crab Orchard
sae." Inthe late election campaigns Colonel Haynes
went down to Crab Orchard to preach Locoks.
lam among the Mount:siestas. He preached three
hoursalone, with no haman being to oppose lom,
and thought hi■ chance for converts was capital.
The mountain Chaps listened, quiet as lambs, end
were very respectful Them cams the election, and
the voteof Crab Orchard staid thus :

Mr. Haynes has not been anxious to nir Inn elo.
quence once:'

sficamazt.—Tbe official vote for gammas; U 1
the Bra district of this ,State Wands lbar. Bides
Whig ging, Ormsby, Free soil, 280, Bnet,eaas,
10,015. Elates and Ormsby were both Whigs,

and it will be seen that their combined vote is
1339 larger than that a Betel, the snaresafill Cu-

dilate.

qlqloOpcs. gtayeralty al Pittslnerib.
goodTh4smund eacetlirl at e promiscu ously dispensed—-
that

ofprovidence ,ottaly
that

God doeis not always visibly reward the I
good, nor punish the wicked, though he sig- .
nally rewards some good 'men, and as re- ,
mar ably punishes some wicked men—is
the wisest method of governing,,mimkind.;
That some good men axe visibly rewarded ,
in this world, is a just encouragement to I
good men to expect the protection and Wm-
tag of God in doing good. That some bad
men are made examples of a just and terri-
ble vengeance, is a warning to all bad men
to reverence the judgments of God, and to
stand in awe of him; and that some bad
men are spared, nay, are externally happy,
is a good reason for men to repent, and to
h6pe for pardon and forgiveness from so pa-
tient and merciful a God.

Marolarn.=-Measrs;White L Co—Geatat, please
to announce the name of Capt Jolla litaxes, ha a
mutableKann for the clime at Mayor of thia City.

deeB,llte Frrra When.
MaroanM —Me.... Editors: Please annomce that

Dr. Rome 2.•Vit a candidate for the office of Ida).
or. deed Siren «'.an.

hli.Yothshri —B. C B.tierait, Esq. will he ouPt.n` d
in the Convention for the nonunauonofMayor, for his
long, futhfnl and zealous garnets as a Whig

dectl.dtne Fiera V.
kinot& Wmnk Ca—Gents: Please to SIIIIIMICt

the mune of Mr. liner Withusoa as a suitable person
for the office of Mayor ofthus city

OEM
1.1.LT041.1 . 1—Mr. Editor. Pleaseannounce that Cluas

B. SCULL, Esc; wall be a candidateMc nominationfor
the office of nordbm SECOND W...3.13.

Mayoralty of Allegheny Clty•

M•Toirrl..2T or ALLIGIUnrr Cm—Mr. &loon Von
will please annOtlner the name of Mr !cowmanEtt su,
ad AN'ard, Allegheny, for the offo, of Mayor, subject to
the dcrooonof the %Vhig and Anunsasonic Convanuon.

noss27-lor alsstv wraps.

The essential differencebetween good and
evil, the hopes and fears of natural con-
science, the promises and threatenings ot
Scripture, and the Scripture examples ot
those miraculous deliverances which God
has wrought for his people, and the miracu-
lous destruction he has brought upon their i
enemies, are a plain proof that even the ex-1
temal prosperity of good men is a mark ot
God's favor to them; and the external suf-
ferings and calamities of bad men, the ef-
fects of his anger and vengeance; and then, i
though all good men are not so visibly re-
warded in this world, nor all bad men pun-
ished, yet since no good men are excepted
from God's promises, nor any bad men from
his threatenings, the rewards of some good
men are a reason for all good men to hope,
and the judgments executed upon some bad
men are a reason for all bad men to fear.

And this is better accommodated to the
nature of man, who is a free agent, than if
Godshould visibly punish all bad men and
reward all good men in this world, because
it offers less force and violence to men, and
leaves them more to the government of their
own free choice. Should God make such a

visible difference between all good and bad
men in this world, that all good men should
be prosperous and happy, and all bad men
miserable, them would be no more choice
left to men, whether they would be good or
bad, than whether they would spend their
lives in health or sickness, in riches or pov-
erty, in honor or disgrace; but where the
event is not certain, there is room left for
wise .Consideration, for hopes and fears,
which are the natural springs of a free
choice.—Dr. Sherlock on Protndence.

Vocao ktroe' klaacateruk Lisakav Asa Mmitikkies'

Iriartrava —The knit Lecture before the Institute will

be delivered by the Hon. WALTZ/FORWARD, 011Cri1{1,..
der evening. the 11th met., at 7i o'clock, at Apollo

Hall
singleTickets 25 Cent., admltting a gentleman and

aceompanylng lathea. To be had at the pratemal
bookstore• and at the door.

dee.tt.td JACOB WEAVER, Jr.. Clan. of Com

W. D. Wright,. N. D., Dentist.
Ureic. and residence on Fourth siren. opposite the

Pittsburgh Bank. Office hours from 9 o'clock to 12 A
M., and arum 2 o'clock to 5 P. h 1 .r('l4-12

At Manchester, on Tuesday evening. the sth inst. of
scarlet fever, SAIIIIIILLT11U1411401/, third son of Wash.
ningtun and lilts.ttM'Cloock, aged 5 ye•rs and D
rnontbs_

BOOT AND 0110 E WAREHOUSE
No. b 9 WOOD ST, BETWEEN 3d AND4th STN

R. TANNER & CO
TVVITF: Countryblerchanw and othera to an exami.
I insuon of Me, stock. which as one of the largest
to he found In any mtablishment to the country, and
consists ot very desirablesandlegood Wes, a,

pressly adapted (as use anquality) to stern
sales. nem) unit compare favorably with those of the
East. Term. 'Metal. nolev-dlas

An Ordinance

Defining tits lure between the Third and Fifth
Wards, Thirdand &silt Ward, and Sestindand
Eighth Word.

SEC I. Bet ordained and enacted by file citizens
of Pittsburgh Select And Common Councils its.

smutiled. Thet the line dividing the Third Ward from

the Fifth Ward, and the Third Ward from the Stoll,
Ward, and the Second We'd from the Fsghth Ward,
he, and the some *hall he designated and forever there-
after established, as follow.: kkeginning in the middle
Of Liberty street, on the tineof the Fifth Ward, thence

we•tward by the centre of Licierty street to Washing-
tonStreet, thence by the centre ol Washington street
to Wylie street. thence by the centre of Wylie street
to Chathuin street, thence by the centre of Cbatheri
ttreet to Isenusykama Avenue. thence by the centre
ofmid Avenue to 'ref Street. and thence by the centre
ofTry street to the middle of the Monongahela river
Andturther, that the line between the Filth and Sixth
Wards be extended to the Third Ward to Washington
street.

Sac. itfurther enacted, kre., by theauthority
aforesaid, 'chat the Ward officers and the persons
residing on either side of the line now astonished be,
and theyare berth) directed to govern themselves at.
corthitgly And further, that this OTtilnance shall in

no wise intertere with the collection of taxes fox the
year 1,4-

Sac. 11l —lle it further'enorted, Ise, That the Clerks
of Councils be, and they are hereby directed to furnish
copies of wt. Chilli:once to the lodges of elections, in

the Second, Third, Fink. Sixth and blighthWarde

INTOXICATING DRINIS
The habit of using ardent spirits by men

in office has occasioned more injury to the
public, and more trouble to me, than all oth-
er causes. And were Ito commence myy
administration again, with the experience I
now have, the first question I would ask re-
specting a candidate, would be, Does he
use ardent spiritsl"—Thomas Jefferson.
• Tux Tutc'ttrioar CONGILM —Tbe next Con.
gress will contain a Democratic majority in the Sc.

nate of six, and a Whig majonty In the House of
20 The number of members in the Senate is 90,

and is divided as follows—Democrats elected and
vacancies to be tilled, 33; Whigs, 24, doubtfill, 3.

The House has 230 members of which 139 have
been elected, and stands as follows—Whigs. 741;
Democrats, 54, Free Sod. 9. Inthe present Con•
gress these members are divided 72 Whip, 66 Lie,

mocrats.

•
xc. VII—lle it turth, r ordattletl.aLe , That .0 mac

o(any ordinance ordmancep umay cellitet oath an

of the pro of Mos ordinance, be and the same
hereby repealed.

Ortlanked and enacted tato • law in Camactlx, to
Sth day of December, A D I,IY,
iAtteat SIORI:AN IROBEIIThON, Neal C C

Ford Votx. CA C. C
JOHN SHIPTON. Preet e

Jona Mahon. CLk C der--3t

An Ordinance
Authomrsa, tee Mayor fa 4.111 Bon.d.r in air nuns.

of /ante.; Pladrrrit
`6C. I —lie it ordained and enacted by the etttretta
L of Pittsburgh. rn Select and Common Councils a•-
•emblett. That the Mayor i.e and On to herrn y author.
toed to mut. Hood. in favor of James Mackerels, for
ittx hundred and at iv-eight dollar, haystig ten yea"
to Mil Iron& the firm day of August teat. and bearing

anerela at the rate of eta per cent per annum, being
totlance tit Cud for gradkng lhasnond alley and street

Svc. tt norther enacted. kc.. 'rt.at the faith
credit, corporate properl7. and revenue of the city ..e.
and the same .• hereby pledged for the redemption of
raid Bonds and p•yinentof the &Merest.

Ordained and ei.acte.l Into a law in Councils. thin
4th dui of December A D

The population of Louisiana. according to the
census taken to ISt', amounted to 427.155 person,

ofwhich them were white males 114,391, females

91.039; free colored males 9,930, females 10,012 :
males slaves lfril.loo, females 102.003.

Musts...Nes—The 27th anntverury ofthe Hes
brew Benevolent Soca!, in New York, was ecles
brated 1.1 week, when the collection amounted
to 63,000 Major Noah presiding. Baron Rothe.
child sent a letter. enclosing the handsome sum 01

200 dollars.

[Attest' NIORIiAN ItlitiF3l.ll3()S.l'real C. C
Ferd k. Vo..x C ,t C C

MEIESIMMII
-..,- furrow.. ye noan or nal Anwrepreations to ths Fire i

THE Mlssocut CONTIALNCe. of the M. V.. E^,-. ,,,, ..a !fore r.n.Pa...c.
1 lie I: ord,ned and enacted I the ellthell•

Church South report, in society, 10,535, SY' ;-- • - .
, ...•ot•l•nrgh. it, ,eleet and Lommon tout.. as

wtutee, 1.204 colored. 94 local preacher,.! senthied. 'llo, to e :,ppropnation Mr the Fire Ikpart i
Irtarease, 782 white, 50 colored. meat I. the , ear 1-19. awl annually therealler. be •• I10111,6,. V.i: Four novart. dollars for each IRrigioe

...,,,,,... . •..1 150. Company rwo hundred dol:ars for earl. le-

Thitsteuse-r l'aurtssoor no Ilia'Kale01 Or Erl,rines . depeoe-iii iinv. Company l'elooften te me Yteemct' I ;
Verrhtfuge. Read, al, 'het doom. .. 4.swevtugso, and ..deny-eve dotlan for the FireAV ar- i

• A ferret, when placed at the ..ntratite eta isaitotaiiscoMes
union theaperture. brand. oolong the pas e, sesseir hoc. IL—De it further ordained and enacted, he . I
uponthe rod, egteruntr•tt a Ireestotenee, and dray.. the This so conch of any ordtnanceur ordonanees as ton)

antrual'e defunct carcass to the !orb,. And in Iske , conflict With the p,•tolons of lb. ordinance, be apd ;
manner hare I found I). ACLanese Amer... Vern. ; the same to hereby reprised. I
!logeto operate upon worm.. those dreadful and dais-' Ordained n.nl e.iro,e,l into a taw,-in Conned., lids

geroaa tormentor.of ekoldrett T., remedy, hire the ; 4th day of Ikeerntwr, A D.. 504°leen.,•enters the .per are of the mouth, travel. dome ' Miiiti•AN HriIIEHTSON, Pres, C C I
she gullet, hunts round the stomach, lays hold of the' FIND F. Tot., c. Cl'
Waillill. elsake. the Itle out of the reptile, sweePseleen ' HAINSIIII'TS/N, lords S C
their den.and carries the.e•rcuses clear out of tip' lon. MAIO& air it C. otece-d It

•

system. Tn. et least has been the effect of the Term!-' -

forge upon my chadrett %CAI ROI: LATT TO CONTRACTORS.
Naples, inn leg; („2 KALI II PUSAN iSALS veill be received iii the office

“Tios is to •rerstir that I biive seed Ur Miatruis Mei.; CI of 'he CoontY C.,,ntnt.......until nu.. of Tbu r."
mtfuge. and have fon/11 It In enegate on life whoop.' day, 14th day or Ikeember neut. for the follow,.
u ion m) r I. dl rte /01IN AMIGO, work to ne done on the put.. groom. et New Cour,

Naples. Jul e 1.41 " ilonoe. •,4.

A gettutne.rtielo .1 the above ealuable medicine cot Taking the rno,oor. and rola.g off the ten.,we".
he had in the ,:rug •tore rat 1 Kidd A Co . No ett \Vocal ; on ~fth •treet, cod 'ePortog the ...h.°. ”ce .".• I
street ~,,,,, I per 7 and lows] Al.. taling down sod renter,.

i gm..
Coruna ..0 -0 locus—The rwcquent changes in the t Took.e doyen the present terrace well on in ore,

weather nt flue wa•on of the lee, to•erteidy br ,n g and so touch 01 wars on I,rent and a... •thelEli S. thr

along with :hem cough• and ening. wbich by time4) ' Cum meY .ree-t-

-ritiertoon are curly cured by simple re.edoee NFL, ET<IIVIIIIIiigthilOtlialtillthree feet below the preseni

LENS' IMPEHIAI.COUSiII HEALD has linen in lone rode. perrabic Y.rd• .hchd"h"te welts t''" th°

fur the lest It years. mid has groinotd more rein:noon Pasv.,,Hi 1., pane ^i EE er•EiElnieli wails Limy,

for he curs or cough. inot revpslgiog active med..: Pavement '..< <0 work n 4....11m.... Pr. ..1 wet,.

treatmentt than .y other preparation ever Oleo. to I per r*". of 15 .ch. feet—the walls . th b. there 'ert-

me Garrotte of Allegheny county. The Imperiel Coogr, or of ouch think mos ae the I...outa.Moners en•y al
Syrup to very pleasant to the taste; nod. ant this Cr.% Ademanet ,u,.1,••1 mu ...Lune as ea. nrstYL, Len. a

ns. is a greatfavorite with children. The doses are ; the present per superficiel (rot. Aey underpinningr carefully graduated, to the dtreetterna to utrot all ago t to.. net be neeeccerY to he done ..4.' the th,..i."L
Thai Ir. long tried and highly popular cough rented c,l of the t o rnenoosionc. All tutorial nrceuary for the
may be Villthrthe ',WI, of vi,p t . 501d..,, ~,,, 1. 0„,i1 aboye operdied work to be (.Iw/tied by the ecotone-
proce of •:.;cents per bon.. , tow. end . he opproved by • competent person appoin-

t...pared end sod I. ii 1,..,E.L.L.F.a,,, 07 W00d,,, led by the C0M161.141:1.!... °Mir< whose supannien-

Piusliurgh, D AI scurry A:.eghan)cud druggists gen ; dance Me whole work .to be done. Eliddensaill ',l-

evelly in both cross. lieu 'so ***** what sum they will allow for memnal in pre-
- onot walla

The work to toe commenced ,n the ensuing spring,.
anea time e• the Cornousesoners may dank prac.•••Lae Pn.t.s.—No meth-ins ever mune, ' for nee. a

WS erd
Virg.. Although but s short nine compsrad•etir
before the public, it has aiready carved for Itselfu de-i
give of popularity hitherto unsurpassed The demand'
tor them nos become Immense. NI Kidd it
the proem:tors of the medicine, wt, reside to Pitt,,cornercorner of /eh and Wood alive., are constrain'' , •
recetving order which they had it Mmost utterlyam.'
possnale to supply. The popularity al these Pills tend
confused to any particular sectsects of the country,the
demand being geperul, from the North, :Moth, Fitt
and West. The troth iv. tio disease mare corm:nisi

all quarters of the Linnen Status 1111.11 that or the I
Liver. And these Nile ore the bfest remedy twee: let'
diroovered for Hepatic derangement

Fee sale et the drug store or J KIDD h Co, 60 Wood
at. dec.!

bin
No htds WIC. tro reemved for any en other th•n

0,,, whole nt the wort so speerited toPbbe done
,NMEI'li'I NARKS.
Titummi, Pk:RAINS, 1 Comminsionerv.
\V M BENSON,

C4.1121.0.1te 0.1. 1., November r, 1647.-eltd

NOTICE--Hid. for the .hove work. for Mimi/ off
the falling mad eopmg and replacing the same, mist
nahnic gown nun replacing gates, will be received.

scowl. from moue work Bidders *SI Ham how
much per loot superficial for cut, and porperch for
rough stone. they will allow ,or material. tn present

JOSEPH T. MARS'S,
THOMAS PFALIUNS.

BENSON.
Commimminer's Ocoee, Dec. e, 184e.
Journal, American. Chronicle, Post and DispatchrEr UR neon Pens. Mesita—lf you wish to be sue,

peselul in any undertaking, you must always lose the
cooper mew.' Therefore, if you have • cough; en
J•rm's VAISZLIVILAIrr and be cured, for it I. the ptoperr
means. Hare you Asthma or Me:leaky of bteatlung,
then the only efficient means to cure you t• hi um
Jayne's Papectorant, which will immediately overcorge
the upasen which contracts the diameter of the tubed,
and loosens and brings up the maces which clog]. their
up, and thisremoves every obstruction to a free setitmoon, while at thesame time all trillanarnatron stt
deed, and a cum i.ceruun to be edeeted. Have y
Bronchttts, Spitting of Blood, Pleurmy, or in fact a
Pultrorier7 Affectson, then coo Jayne's Expectora t

and relief is certain. and you 'mil find that yon ha •

used the proper means
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 71 40h*Mat near Wood. Mal/

NOTICE—Ten Collectors and other city officer.are
ill requested to have their respective accunts in •

state of preparanon to be Audited by Thursday even-

ing. gist Inst., at 6 o'clock, al which time the under-
signed Committee of Councils, elected for that purpose-
will meet at the Mayors Mace.
T. Collectors are p.ticolarty rogostotl to settle

with the City Treasurer, and have thole duplicama and
nem:run. toady for settlement at that Odds

S. C. HILL
S STONER, }Audi nag Com.J. krCOLLISTER,

dee.B-dtd
Country Residence for Rent.

nTHE delightful country seat of Hen.seDr.
Dais. Manchester,mile below Mancheer, contain-
ing shoot 3 acrer of round, with about NO

choice troll trees and a great variety of rare tlowertng
shrubs, all /n • goods tolen( cultivauon. The location
is an elevation immethately above the Marine Doomt
tal, sow in progress of erection, Possession given at

any dun desired. Apply to John Bampsom Esq., Man-
chester, or John I+annen &Co., Idlstreet, Pittsburgh.

deet-dStertreiS

Jsutra's Eirrevosaerr.—We would call attennon Is
this excellent remedy for Cougha, Colds , Consmorptton,
Asthma, and all arecuons of the Throat and lamp
Raving several times withina few year.-past had ocell.
.109 to use a medteme of tkm kind, we baVe.by etaperl•
once tested ns excellent hemlines, and nor prepared to
recommend a to others. Ministers or other pubildspeiakers afflicted with bronchial affection. will tad
great benefit front its use. It is prepared by s =lend-
de playsiemo and all Maumee will mild Ita safe and effl-
eactous methrtne in th. disease. for which it is tb
commended.--(Columba. (Chun Cross and Journdl.

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, No. TO Fourth street.
MOO

EI:1313:1
11,HE underslgned havrng removed to Washington
Icity, will attend to the proaecatiort of claim. on

the Government, and to any taw business before the
Con. of the D.triet, with which he may be entrusted

deen-rianm ANDREW WYLIE.- - - -

ARMSTRONG k CROZER,Commiseton Merchant.
nod Dealers in Produce. No. ig Market street,

Pit.ba h decv

[ErDrararste to the bane amen). a man'a exiirt- I
•e. No tongue eau &teethe the sufferings causedbyncthis diattessing disease It unfitman for Ins ay-
non in life whatever it may be, and make. him (gel !
as though he would rather not exist than endure schlim ,sery. Yet these suffering. arc produced in the firmplace by derangement of the manumit, and if Wit
met by ming 11. A. Futmestoeles Ann-Bitted, Pi 2.1
the bowels would be cleansed, the accumuhattou, of
bile carried off, and• speedy and mre relief obtained.

Prepared and mild by B. A.FAHNEBTOC/1 & Co,
corner Ist and wood, elan corner oth and wootfsta.

°nig

ro- noson, Angel., sX.preOlOn ofsome remote' st
grateful to view, while the repulsive, Coals, .coudgy
yellow face. of ether., excites disgust—the same tel
males. Could such people be induced to try grotto of
the true Jona' Italian Clienlical Soap, they would be

caraptured with the change. Tbey would have a dalv 'w. clear, white skin, wbile every disfigurement or
eruption would heremoved and cured.

ParricuLta Nortca.—Persons who have bought ellaap
counterfeits and imnations ofthis, and have had mild.
feetproduced, must try this, the °runnel. Mind, ask
for Jones' Soap. For sale ai %Vs. /season's, tag Litter-
ty street. marri

lt I ARBLF:S—Common, PollshedcanAdßClMit7le-by dee,

EEr Worms,by their Irritation, augment the sous.-
lion of mucus or slime in thestomach, an which,'so, they involve themselves, and it is loud they Pied

n iti ,u ssnd If
e p,tepLicv:d of it they.die. F T,i2e celviraseH d

Putsburgh. Pa.,
prep.

inimitably adapted in its operation:
first, torgh,remove the protecting miens, and secondly, to
nopet theworms rendered helpless and tender by lie-
Ing thus denuded. Itis n remedy to which every lOW
fidenee can be placed; and that d has answered the
purpose is :wannest from the hundreds of ...Al.*.
'Prelim its favor

FVINE FLOUR-100 lib!. fine Flour, a •operior arti
ole,just recet•ctl and for vale by
deel SIF.I.LERS NICOI.S

*""". VA tr. M'CANDLEELSR for

(Ix Ladies who use Jonee' SpanishLily White,kayo
always a fine white inmapareid btu. Q( • tr.]
will satisfy any one, Bold only tit eg
Liberty et aa.lwaodtaly6l j

'MO winter skip ofher., than owls,end pure asmonamerna/ alabaster."
All females have skip Oka the stoves, whoate JanesIrrpalreth pore snowy, yetsatooily whim Not at SO Lamy meat. irll

Pots kLpacy Wrruiszo Vol 3. 11ut.u•0•--itopl
dar--tbe 41.4itr of • 30. bpo4 o of Jpnei' aono

Et.I.OIIIUVO I. to !tree t he Pao tpgrtwpo thp
hood or taco--or wherever mum Intended bair to
grow.

RIF see by WM. JACKSON, Nofa Likarty trim;
..arti.a the Big Boot. sepli

•

Ehtti/ no( 7:nl.l'3:abetI( you gate. 71:
wJI make your Lireath sweet, whiten your=-15014 u 6u Litany

MOLASSIRS-Oliblo Sugar House Illolaasas, pllll

dr.c6"'YeAdlVll°Sr rit.f/?,li I CROZER, ILI market .1
--

LO . %I:GAR-15 61/1, Loa(Sugar. for Fele I yIL; AR.m.,,,TR0,4, tc CItOER
___

11.":4:::13,A a-3 bbl. C'A°Z.Vltifirlar ttROYZ ER
-42.

W lit; .;1/4T-a° 'tile ' 'l'Vh°°'' Ji(7llNl Vllt ZN' TI' by
___ _

o_7ll

DRIED DEA CIIRP-11.5 sacks Dried Peaches. reed
and for sale II). CHUBRAST,decP seater st

'DUCK. GLGVES—I case heavy Buck Gloves, just

EIS feed and for s•'e by
MURPHY, WILSON & Co, U wood G

L'FAL--O tons Hoorn!, Rock ?dc d, ,n•tore and

al for sale by J AtlDALZEA,I..
derB looter In

LEATHER-10 bandies Sole Leather just 16:141131g
and for sale by dee, N& W RARBAUGH- -

AMILY FLOIllt-30 bbls Am eed and fror sale by
dee, WICK MICAN DLPSB

SUNDRIES—te racks Fent/tem 16 do Otriaettg;
mats do; 1 hbl Lard; 37 seek* Goober Pear—w

arrive; for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY h. Co,
deed • front at

rrs. 1 URPENTINE-40 WI, iu fino order ior rale
uor1:1 1 SCHOONMAKER C0

IIYI3E:A SOAP-25 las Windaor No 3, )ust ree'd

11 ..d for sole by 13 A F'AISINF:STOCk & Co,
noAKI Corner IA and sr ood

ES -A PARILLA do lb. Honduras, mat and
by uOVtMu AFAHNESTOCK &Co

1301VP CUBEBS—•I ease Bist read and for sale by
noy -23 4"FAHNESTOCK A. Co

vvurre BEANS-6 tibia (or We by
n0,40F VoN BONNIIORST A. Co

--
•MASSIMO OW-10 bbls, prim *in, justrs3 y .llX and for ask, by nov23 8-E SEWvn

TANNERS' OIL-10 bblsjult rcebi ani An sale by
nom a E SELLERS

QTONEPIPES-100 Ins Stoc sealhabboladyI 0 P.a.', jutreessyclistod tor saleI dee4 Cll ,41 'lrma si
inkifo sL u dSsEv.,...—SD bbis, (new crop) N 0 ZilolassrA,

frr iVl uph 4'o'rs' oodloer 'ofg blyth' day Jblc steamer

deel Room! Chunk I:hub:hags_

"'WV r R roRED—IU I. Cle,ver rdeed, reed mw day
ha n.r Ihneenct. and for axle by

deed 1 h R FLOY

ir ALA P—.'Wltt. lust tec d et.td tor ed< It)
ate,' J KIDD k Co

CA 1j,0,...\ 41El,— itt..e.t.t reed .01for lsiliulelti jk co
001..t.11 grussl 1 1461;,:k. 'dclodsa r. - -

.

11t/CORICE, Elenv—nnt 11,1 reed and for rale
KIDD fr. Co

.b 5 just reed and for
5.1 e b • deer 1 KIDD & Co

LL DLL'Al'o dor lust ree d Per slum

er I Newton...A :or sue uy
deer J KIDD & Co

- -'DEFINEDusorted
11 numbers, 11./ rru.h.d. -A .10powdered; dc
clarified, in store n.. 11 Ica

/ At A IILTCHISON k. Co,
A,•. Louis llteun Sus.. Refinery,

deer 15 water and In front st
- -
EWMM. liontauon Mohkoaco,

.11 Mew tor 111. amain landing from Steamer
Hibernia No 2, al.d tor sale by

der4 JAMES A HUTCHISON A. Co

u EA bales Nlirsourl and Kentucky Hemp, 01

I._l. storeand for sale by
tleel. S A 111-TCIII,I(Hi b. Co

F,l•y*.R.S— dl:4.,I..c,rim,
EAD-1100piKr Gaiena Lead; 30010 lb. Bar do; for

J mit by dec4 JAtl A 111:10C111:40N Jr. Co

'_OLDEN ,\* RI: —ln bbl, bbl., and 10 gallon
U kers, m store a n d or sale by

dec4 IAS A HUTCHION k. Co

H MOLASSES—LIG bbl. St Lou. Sugar Howls
fur male to,

der 4 JAS A HUTCHISON & Co

'VFW CROP ILICK--20 rlerce. just rec'd and for gale

11 by or,' MILLER tr. RICKET'dON
- -

--

-

Q 1.3.tAR-40 hos Clare Ilavana Sarno, GO baste white

ID Havana do. reeetved and for gale by !
-...2 dell MILLER & RICKLIT.4eIN 1. .

Q EGA112---30 NI genuine Prtnelpe. 'Cour &Lams., 20
ILI do do do•Ju•to :sans.' IA do Havana Ralph., 5 no
do •Pregancts, reed alto lor sale by

deo4 _ MILLER k RICKETSON

NI0 11,A,:l.4„:,/. ,:',—„l, 2..t:ttre lsc F.dui2.nar d I( ioor u .sneI: , 40 do new crop

dr..l MILI-Rit& RICKETSON
_._

Olj.‘s.lu't"lliurr.7„P.ls°llltTs. 1100bd”0,k.!,!...,7r....1',rd00-
Nlarst.i.oo, teeelved and lter sale by

deo% MILLER & RICKISITSON

1' ANNF'•R 101,-501..1s :Strait's Otl, landlog and
tor sale 1,1.21 JAH DA127.1.3.L

Q Ur.DR11...--14 bids Bsurt. 4 sego do: 2 bole Tim-
° why Seed. All hush dried roaches 10 do rheenuts;

IA easa• ?utast.. Al bat. Hoye), landolg Hum Lake
Erte nod M I.llll,Mlttifor sale by

dee2 J ANI1.:2, HAI:ZELL. 24 water sr
( litll2 ULAN kr. t 24/Ns be lottod at the store of W

1....2 it Murphy Al. a tu.laseor MC010( the differ.
nt stzen at n qualities of Red Blankets, galas and

dee2E=121:11
ROST IitrTCHROPI.

lTholeanle lirocera, den-
yrodoce. Iron. Nails,GI•••. •nd

burgh urea generally, IJI I.ll,erty at PII
burgh. dev.l

(111 P. t. prl ,.Wk. a emb.c eus_r
e,cre .ewo d luNitl (or

.sle by
der2 IN liberty .t

I

CheTz.itt;rl.,a4.l;,lnfErovr:i.
_75 Urern Apple, reed and

net, W& R TeilF.ON

I— bbdt:c !,,r ItVl,lll. tgrt.:,Ls.7ls,4,ntdr.for

I 111)1.11 VINEfeAII-11 Lbls pure Cider Volegar
..tore end for rail. de,/ 1 UALLELI,

-DEA :sl. TN—,5 I,mA, Pra Nut, tn oure •nd for
sulr lA$ DALZELL

Lis NV It Cher .e, 10 c ask• do. In store
end ior Ly derg JAS bAI.ZELL•

COTTON—IN beCc• fur tal!e
.1" FelEND, R HEY & Co

T FA psEn soil Gado. ',ad. per Pennsylva
fnr.u.e t,y de1 FRIEND, !MEV aCo

IASTOK WA., per Pennyylvama. for sale
%.,/ by dee/ PRIEND.RI-11:1" & Co

LARD --17 :,b:z No TLeX Lord; 27 kegs do do do;
rr Pro•) Ivar.. fo aJ• by
dePro..)r2 FRIEND, RHE'd & Co

Feather.I.' EaTHE/D.-20 sack. proof for gale by
r drel FRIEND, RIILI 4Co

MITT ,/N 1 ARN. —10,,a 1,.• COIIOII Yam, car•
pet ebam.Caniilc Wick, wd Comm Twoluo

bait, Ratting, (or ta.e

o eey FRIEND. Rlll,l' .4. Co

Cl'6 AR—lt Ilhd• common to prune N 0 Sugar. 70
txbi• Loaf Sug•r, lyr natio to aloe Conlpgnuu,u, by
dreg FRI D, RIMY a. Co

THE R.F.PUBLIC of ihe United States Its duties to
Itself, and us respossible renstlisus to other cow,

tries.--ernbrotetng Also A review of the We war, it.

causes and results Just received by . .

. . .
• OTTON-5 bales Inlnclor Coma viable led bat-
• ttne, in only and keg tile vary kw.

deer INTSTCPIT BCIWMN. 90 front o
1I)PAI. VARNISH—IIi bins Furnitarei shf do do;

• 10 kegs do; V ablecoach: 1 hid° do; 5 keg. des all
0 Oral rate order and superior quality, now landing

from canal. Orsale by ISAIAH te Co
der I ..13111 111.

.11E1:T:9.16-49 seeks n.;wmlkataiLtrx!ry.:.l(e.obp
IN9KNG-11 suet.. In stone andfor sole by

duel ISAIAH DICK4:I O. Co

S Ii,EfitATUS—IS casks for We b
F VON BON N HORST k. Co

/ 11,0 V KR SEED-11% bb/h for gltie by
eci S FVON LION is HORST R. Co• - - -

A lID OIL-10 lib.. Winter Strained Lod On„ustI landingfrom emir Ovando, and for mile by
dccl U BLACKBURN A Co

NEV. 11.101..A55a..-100 We Plantation Molawsea,
laradtng from alma Telegraph No 1, for !oak LIT

deer 11A.GA LEN. k BMITii, to and wood et

b.c —lt7bags Kentocky Peaches; 6bbls
White Hearts; Id do Plagreed, landlng from stadr

Comet; for sale by deol LIAGALEY & SMITH
lII:ACHESAND CIII2STNITS-4.1 bags Kaisl

Peaches; id do Chestnuts; land.; fnam stair J Q
Ad•ma for sale by deal 11A0ALEY tr. SMITH

LAMP BLACK—Superior Star, o bbls and hada,
assorted papers, for sale by
des' H A FAHNISTOCK !Co

SCMAC-B. 4tY. m 1.4p41.1 rec'J nod for sale by
duel U A FAIIIIK-STOCK & Co

•

CAR'S AMMONIA—COD lbs to rata just reed and
fur salt, by U A FAIINESTOCK a Co,
duel eor Ist and weal sts

I,PSONI SALTS-10 eguks Baltimore. out rreetved
IA and for sale by

deel 11 AFAlINF'SMCK Co

(I.7,l),Nyd—LW ~deTdcsCartZ'dobg
yd do curd do; received Ow day and for Weby the
fa.< rastcrn priCe•. // KATON 4. Co,

ooval 51 fourth lit
OVERING'S DOUBLE REFINED SEGARb—' -tah
bbl,LoverLlals Double Refitted Loaf, Crusiteaana

Pulverized Sugars. just reed end for eale at the Fetus
Tea Sus, 70 Fourth street, by

nOVJJ A JAYNE
I LtTf::WDk:rhoCi,aker'. Cocoa ssclotfoA ,;

Chocolate, constantly on hand and or sale by
DAGALEY & S5lllll.

novli AO. for W linker, Dorchester, Maas.

trd(.2 1TanY d lftli'ars'o(TtrtaburTaPArybrGr 'E 'er t7i. in its'en n d:
nosin N HOLMES& SONS

11111ED FRCIT-121/buah Dried Peaches; 115 do do
11 Apples, put recelved sod Ibr onto by

L S WAT).IISIAN,
nov3s 31 water and G 2 front at

A FIIRTHEirI. ILUDVCTION.

Jes. MUSPRATT d BONS' VATENTSODA A5.11
l to 3 lons 34 cash currency or 4 mw. 6 Wed lulls
3 usus orape arch, 34 do par, 6 moodni Interest led

dod. oPahtY 01 this brand are refer I
the glass and soap manulwaran nr this dity general
Iy dre4

W • ht MITGUELTRFE,
160 liberty at

HAMILTOta CANTON FLANNIirS-:W11:11-d7r
pto, has just teedd one ease of thaw ninon°

goods. Also, WELSH FLANNELS, Warranted no
to shrink to washing, .nd a WIswot of ied, yellow
and white Wool Flannels, at Ins. Fake. fit , tittalitY•

deed •

GREAT REDUCTION IN Pnrcm—siarm a mu.
eon, 46 Market attest, oar for sale 6t Y.i perer

below regular pores, ICS Ciat6Cl4,lo.S4lks, nlautill
do, black and fumy A4theaiy Mau& Dorms, Pali, e
to Clothe French Merinos of -Dus moot CS.bice man
French Clotheand Carelmerna. noer

KF_M GOODS—F H none A Co. ma consmntly
sapolied with a large and choice eieorlinent of

silk fringea and gimps, 'velvet ribbons and braid.. ley
new, edgings and ualorPiderin, gloves and hosiery,
Zephyr,shirts, suspenders and ender ger:dents, Berlin
Zephyr, woolen yarns; needles. pin., button., rapes,
bobbins, fr.e.; all of widelt tharOffer at the lowest cash
prices to merchsnui and 401 dt.; al lber new and com-
modious warehouse, 029Fberth at, near moOket. noy9..

GENT'S' CLOAK Ti2.9E.3.8--2 dos Mohair 'NW
sets, assorted; 3 dosilk dO do, ododo Sue do; 10

do do Ladies Tassels. apsormd; 1 do cord do do. •
WOOL}:: GOO:1)..1-40 dos children's Woolen oasis,

11 do do do Caps; 4 do dO common, 10 dos Wm:oWe=
forts, assorted; In do do with rings; 511doludies Cash•
mere Gloves, ass'd.

LEATHER.BLTS.IIO-4101 Moltzkin Selig; 21/
do do Morocco col'ddoi at

hAI. N-11 ask• for sale by nrri9 --/KI3OLON KLNKEY'S,27 =tract at
6,2
1-3 noy3o s F VON T CoBONN_.

• RITaN APPLES—KO bbl. Green Apple., ran.
NJ lax, ponicka, vandivers and pippola to atom and

for sale by novan L WATER:SIAN
,LOUR-100 bbl.In store and for male by

• nor3o L 9 WATF:RMAN

BE.A.INeR b—y 9.OLtd.: on:ll ,l erlute tr ‘VAnr.reAtn Ad,for
Q EEDS--12 bbleprune clover Seed, 11l bap/Timothy
CI Seed. or vele by nov7o LTI WATEXIMAN

C"Fe.org-100 b"prime \\' Rexrve, for ;V by
Co

FLAT tutBoas, Crain lOU 132,yeet
,„„,, for ..le by J SCHOUNNIAKER h. Co

slov3o 24 wood st- --
CN MDRI-24 oaks Flaxseed ;

I bbl Lard; 12 .k.S Fembers; 2 do Ginseng; 10 beles Cotton, to arrive,
for saJe by ISAIAH DICKEY& Co,

nov3ll Dont st

rocOn to artrnye, for .nle
bovert larAf 111 & Co

( , [NSF:NG—Ia seeks to Elms,' for sale by
k_.7 nore/ ISAIAIi DICKEY &Co

L'"'--6 bbis No I, to store andfor sale by
nov3o ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

GREASE--13 bbls to store and (or eels by
novb6 ISAIAH DICKEY & Co

ALU3I-50 bbls Alum Irsoding (sons Amerman Star:
lor sale by BADAL.EY & SNIITH,
0.341 Id and LSI woodft

pk..4. NEI'S-7:1;,b1g. TentizrjAra NNztstilki7!r iale—.- ---

IV I SOAP-200 bx• Canctouab No 1 Soap, met
..1.1 Iced amtl tor .ale by

nov3o LIAOALEY 6. SMITH

S
-
ALERATug—, tons 'opener Solesatotb bamila
and bozo., Just received and for asle by
noval) UAOALKY kaltllTH

. .

ALPACAS AT IMPORTERS YRJCF,..9--43mith k
Johnson, 40 Market street, w.lll .11 for the bal-

ance of theaeuon at Me original cut, their stock of
Fancy Aipacas, comprising m.o. caner, of solm
striped Muth uil chameleons.oo.44o

. .

62 ti I oa.:as dried Peaches, h do Feathen,
0 on t steamer Comet and lot sale by

C H UK ANT, 41 vrater_4t

B. CUKOR. PiatisH—vii. lbs pm toed and for
sale by ov3o li A FAIINMI'IICK it Co

VINE COFFEIi..--ifoeti old Go. lava, ,Agun...,
.12 St Dontionoand Rto Coa.deer,,,,alirecd Sindfor sale
.t the Pekin Tea Sto7e, 70 Fourfit st, by . ...

ME=
HEEP SKINS—WO Sheep Sinn&pat ree'd and for

0 sale by HUH/MIDGE, ILSON a Co,
norS.'raterat

LINSEED bb's buperior Ldnaeed Jon
Ji_j reserved andfor lab.:,

nordg WICK &14`CA'SDLES3
REEN APPLKS—L2b hbla for pale by

lT thoviP W &

42ALERATI:B-141 casks Clevelbml layleyatus, 14
0 bbts dodo; lof sale by
_bo•Ai WIOX AI4JA,NDLEss,
BADO?i SIDES—MpOo lb. ally cured Bacon, fir

sale by stoelre WICK icId.CANDLEAS
(1111.369ti544S- ban prime W R Cbmw far palegy

wreW WICKa ni

ifLMER WANTEP—A perm= actiburned with
E Farming,and therrare M a small dam., will hear
of. ai on hp applying at this offican None need
apply but such a, can dm: satisfactory assurs,,,.. of
competencym modern firming. deandlitAw ltS
ritHE AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 130—Jusl
,L reed and for sale by

JOHNSTON Ik STOCKTON, Iknikaellert,
atefl corner market and 3d sta.

F1U01913 OTIMIA1311,; ;
. -

BV THE CAN, of .superior qtably, ist low pnees,
put up by the subseiiberi expreesty for the use of

famines and pestles, -rut. be ptoeeted et UV, Flenleu.
mow in dos sad Alletletay ett!es, at the twit. of E.
Knox., 4th street, rsttsbuyalti, M. Jet:taloa, store, Alle-

y eats, cud at Llos DI etet DePOL St. Chetles wet,et,
et. BOLT a ItA.LTLIV

GENTEV FURNISHINGf.:oClDS—Ftha Sktirw.wilkstanding collars; wain°, silk and wool YTS.; do
do do Drawers; anki kld and wool Gloves;-tor sir tr.counn and wool 4 How; bit Danan crags.; foto Ze.
pbyr flearlk. deks F H EATON Zs Co

Km OLOVES—Zdoai..eulleasapar Clavasi
10 ." oleos whoa and hlk

"

missss colored do
deed F HEATON a Co

IrELYET PILI.S.--Rsevived this Mir direct froi.4
rope, the nehoto 'style Velvet 1 ill- lift,? '

imported to the Ututed Still., toITILm, mvdo
atteution of purchasers. ro al' WDI'CLIPITt?CIiwd
Carpet Wareroorn uayet Fonds ci deed•

Siiba4MAN WANTED-In a wholesale end tali,
Dry Oboes Store. • One echo understands the en

business, and eon acre Undoubted references. Ad
dress, Immediately,with real name and refet-utieu. Bo
No. Pittsburgh POO (Mee. d e. 5 •

44,4UN DRIES-330 bx. R.W1:11.4- do: .1U troxe.Sgbetied Almond, 4,..1401a1ara Ftpi 2 les dtua)

dad c.....5.....2.11r 1q60rtec bbl SletsoWs Blacking

& CLIMEin't+ON

I)LACK WADDING--Ma do c extra large add he
Ty. just received pod for isle Inova aIIACKLETT & 11,8, 99 wood it

CANTON FLA.N.:‘4,,Le4— wac,af beles•heary terLl'd
unialecoitol anuw1ti.t received by .

, SIIACHLETrtc wurre.
c ILK vair,oos-SCOdo, black /WWII FTInge, No

yroad Dev-zb rekttAC4LVIT a WHISE

'1;1r .gHACellitaWriir•

CiUM FORTS-33V dna hue aiddas,' and desink-
l.i bra a 9 la., Mat apCuea at Indaard prices, by

rural - SHACkaldial.' WHITE
EA-4half eliesuilt II Tea, on eonugnmeat: bud

by .00.7 ROlit A CIINNINGII4II
ry IAft—you Wale VAR& 7W;- 17-liatoA lug goodorder, basalt, by

CIOABS-10.000 lacam boas Yam Priac_ipollWfor Bala low by bowskil ENULI23IIIk. BERN

UNDHlF—-!p=•ts,"!Tstter Cuni. l7a.for HOkW' nivitt 141,Ilciksy &00,1

11/tAciRicATI & PITTIBOSGB
bay

DAILY PACKET LINE.
HIS known linea splendid passengerLINE
ert now con:pos.l of the largest, awillast, bes

abed and famished, and mot powerful baits th

waters of the n Every aeconunodation and ma
fort thatmoney can procure, has boon provided let pas-
fort that

TheLine has boos inoperauen for five years

—has earned • onjhon of people within.the least lane.
ry to thmr persona The. boa. wtil be at the foot el

Wood street the day proems to starting, kyr the rem-
non of freight and the entry of pawengers
ter, la all eases the passage money must be paid in

I advance,

SUNDAY PACK-ET.
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt. A. O. M 1111024

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday morning at 1&duet;0

Whetbug every Sunday evening al 10F. at.
relay Li), 1e47. ..

BIOS-DAT PACILF.T.
The MONONCAIiELA, Capt. &roan, will leave PVC.-

burgh every glonilay moratug at le o'cloak; Wheeling

every Monday eventagat le r.

TUESDAY PACKET. wtilThe HIBEELNLS Nu. 0, Capt. J. 10.1.amr11.00. 1,
leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at 10 o'olooll
Wheeling every Tuesday evening 2110 r. m.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
'rho NEW O:NI:LAND No. 2. Copt- S. DNA', tellt

eve Pittsburgh every iVednesday morning at 10
'cheek; Wheehngevery Wednesday evarang at 100.S.

. _

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Glue:, will leave Pitts-

burgh every Thursday morning at 10 oelock; WheeliAg
every Thursday evening at IC P. M.

FRIDAY FACILITY.
The CLIPPER No. 2, Capi, Capon, will leer. ?hu-

bcap every Fnday morning or 10 o'clock; Wheelie/
every Friday evening at 10r..

SATUILDAY PACKET.
The 31.113 SLINGER. Capt. S. Roo, ill leave Pita.

burgh every Saturda y .noruiug .10 o'clock Medina
every Saturday everting at 10 r. Y.- -

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY LINE
OF CANAL AND STEAM PACK.}..3B,

I' 1848. FI4OSIIItr"..44qM.it
, .

(vls utamow.)
Leaves Piitsiburghdaily. at 9 o'clock, A. M., and Iv

rives at Glasgow, (mouth of the Sandy and Beaver Ca-
ned at 3 o'clock, and Now Lisbon at 11, same nig.

Leaves New Lisbon tat o'cicmk, P.AL, and
tba

trip canal to the river doting ttic nig.) .I 1 G
al D o'clock, A NI., and armee at Pittaburght=
9L—thus 'manic continuos. tins for carry
wingers and freight between New Lisbon and
burgh, In shorter ume and at less rates titan by any
other mute.

The proprietor. ofthis Line have the pleasure of In-
forming thepublic that they have hued up two Are elan
CanalBeau, for the.commodation of pasomgen and
freight, to run to connection with the well known
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER., and connect-
ing, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh andeillein•
MIL and other daily lines of !steamers down the Ohio
and bliesistuppi n•en. The proprietors pledge them-
selves to spare no expense or trouble to insure eom
fort, sa,fety and dispatch,and ask ofdm public a daft
of theirpatronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
G.
S. W. HAILUALIGH, Piwb°lll'.
R. FIANNA. k. Co.

myllof J. HAILBAUGH Jr. Co. } NevLe°.
NOTICE—The steamer BEA VEES, E. CIEDAN

ter, will leave ailer this nuIICCI, Cor Wellsville pacta-
ally, ED otleelt in the atermes

113 48. 18
PITTSBUB.IIIII t BROWNBVIILL.II

Daily Packet Line.
FEBRUARY 1.1,1848 FEBRUARY In, 194

LEAVE AT e A. M., AND 4 P. AL
The following enw boats coapbu

the lute for the present see.= AT•
LeNTIC, Capt. James Parkinson!

ALTIC, Capt. A. J.obs-,and LOUIS
&PLANE, Copt Bennett The boats am entirety
new, aml are hued op without regard to ex tun. Ev-
ery comfort that money can procure has been prualdod.
The Boats will leave the Monongahela Wharf Boat at
the foot of Ross st. Passengers will betunctal oa
board, as the boats will cerustaky leave athe miser-
used hours, 8 A. M. nnd 4 P. M Judi

The splendid light draught steamer
GENEVA,

Wilkins, master, will Ivan, for the
above and totrrinediate port on thin

dui, at 4 &cloak, P. M.,posnmely.
Per (might Of passarcapply on board. Mond

_
I-OR NEW ORLEANS._

ilut." The fast mime, steamer

intailia.sPENNSYLVANIA,
Cant B C (tray, anti leave for above

ot all intermediate ports Oda day, at
lu A. M.

For freight or passageapply on hoard., or to
dee; I NEWTON JUNES; Algt_.

PITTSBURGH a. WHEVI [NU PACKET:
._,

, The meta strainer
CONSUL,

Allr.iinlib. Webber, master, snit leave regularly
, ~. -1,-,,- r Wheeling, every Monday, Wed-

nesday mid Frida oy, at 10o'clock precisely.
Leave Wheeling every Tuesday, Thersday end Bla

tnolay,at 7 o'cloei, a m,precisely.
TheConsul will land at all the tntermediam ports.--

Every acme:iodation that Can be, procuredfor the earns-
fon and safety offrassengers has been piondetL The
boat m al. provided Ini.h2s seff-aeung safety guard to

=hotTO,SJOOIAIMS. For trOdai lifi l;rar igry Os

I '° febl . comer of lot and tilinisMeld asrx . _

,‘„_.„.. The new and splendid weenier
ST. ANTHONY,

D P Kinney, MUM', willrun asa mg-
Lau, packet between Pittsburgh sad

Wheeling, waving this city every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saboday at le o'clock, A. M. and Wheedles wry
rylitonday, Wednesday and Friday, at P Welk, A. ht.

For (rosin OT ruumege, baring superior acoornmoda-
tin., apply on board or .

JAMS MAY, Agent.
The St Anthony is e nem boat, and for .peed and

ecomniodations cannot ba sturused by any Lent on
he rivet. novl6•-
PITT; gjIRGR AND I.OLISVILLE PACKE'TIINIC

The dew sod splendid fast passen-
,

per packet,
TELEGRAPH N0.9,

InamononllalllT. leave for Or-In-
null and Louts,. albs on Tburolay, the Nth inst., II 10
o'clock, A. AL For freight orpasaage apply on board,
to Blral3RlLNi& WILSON &Co, or

GEO fl bIILTENBERGER.
o,Vir. Steamer yeytona will leave Loniavilla for Nrw

I ana, 011 arrival of Telegraph Noa. P
evo direct, and can harebertha second 11=4.novl6

W3ff=t=Wl
The splendid light draught MIMI!.

COMET,
Boyd, master, will Maya fo[ alaSyes

and intermediate porta a/ this day In
10 o'clock. For freight or pusago apply on board

nov3o
REA3ULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.

Thesplendid new steamer
VERAIONT,

,;•r,tv-,. Wm Haslet, master, will tease earths
•

• •ve and iourtnediate ports to-day
For freight orpassage, apply on hoard. eintB

FOR SAINT LOUISDIRECT-
The eplendid steamer

NIAGARA, •
Co: master, will leave for above

d intermediate port this day, v 10
=EMI
For(raj& or pasaage apidyoa to
nov2S GEO MILTENBboardERGIE

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The new and fait running .tame*

NORTH RIVER, •,t4., ,,a4;tdr9: Captain Dean, will tenor for labor*
-..-• andall intermediate pi:flutist:lay, at

area==M

EXPIRES'S WAGON LINE, ,
TO AND room dijfifte,,)

Pitiebargh and Philadelphia,
vts CLIAMISIMETTO

TIME, FlVE UNN IAG DAY AND AUGHT.THEpooh, are re opectfollyinformed 1110.0 ttilaillo
ad) commence Tanning on the `27th last A earwiII leave Philadelphia daily with the Mai/Train to.

Cbarnbersbarg, and from thence by Wagon, -with •relay of horses, running day and night. AVe willbe
prepared to forward6000 lba freight daily. Apply to

LEECH InCo
PROXIMA TUANSPORTATION Limo.

1848, Mlia
BETWEEN BALTIMORE ANUPITIMUUROH.

aje Time .5 d..
Merchandise Ira/wanedayat Canal rues

FU4SYI•II k DUNCANA/11714_,..Water streak, Plneragla.
FRAILEY A MARSHALL,

nogl7 17Lich% mem, I=re.
SBILI/111..EdiCOPSPASTEXPIUSS

FOR CUM•LlitriaNla riaLrortMtE, AND THE
EASTERN CITIES.

THE Proprietors of SOS Line base pat on Newthorak,
and are prepared to forward packages of all do-

scriptions duly, at the lowest rarer
1. C BIDWELL, Agent,
Water street, Pittabafgh

ROBINSON a. 110BiES,
mai v 2 &Oak Charles .t, Baltimore.

ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LIRE.

1848. =PASioluTtrue ' to'nr durn.h.l:l3..7rt'uc""esdreeetpurd forby FIVEDAY LINE and repine wag-ons, at lourrates and erreeifiorlf.an,I C
INTKLISI 1 110EJ1111,-

184d.4d. Tit.A.NIII.MTATIO.II. • 184.8.‘..:! ADAMS fer er..rvranling add Cortutureionkerehaut,n, rkureril.e and /hearten, arid PTO-Nito., of ,yo ettrUner Otuo; also old. Adana& Coldaily .064.1100. Soars. •
Mr itOtt( plreattlt facilities we ore prepared tO shipproperty toy rout aritbout delay. deed/few.

/7A RPETS: CARPETS!:—Constandy receiving atlJ W. liven nwc k 75 Fourth arm. every varietyof Carp.,coneiming Lapart of Atiminstent, of mostbeanufal palette. \retorts, laical pane.. imported,very nob; 'tapestry. Brun.by,3 ply, swp. mi,Vanaturya ll ofmbleh vre Wlii oell as low as tbey onO be por-ehavoft to this market Importing anti parehaelog fromt+.m•rmethauaentvere, enables toi to competete sub the•,
novln

i'LVIIJRINK3 AND` CARFIS FURLADJ-M4—F.I3AV ZtpLyr Sear'., uratie and cold, do do daSwans down Vie-tonnes; batunin aephyr, urnstlets;Swan's down Neck 'Fie. ladaes silk and sreeSertVest.; •....11.10. down Trutunings.Jua; received at EATUN'S new Trueming Stem eaFourth et.
_bov2o,SUNDRIES-100UDRIES-100 bush dried Poacher. let bush _

4ple.. 3hp ;Amiens. I do istiaJteroot ISnorQWho Dam., tam seat' per Cruyor No 2.:(e-,
. DOI-P.6ON aco- •klylILB Fresh ALAI ImOler. 100010,.Re a, reeuved and lor sale by00111.11

ROIUSON it Co
LINSEED
yd, soft' Ou, to awn • Al let tale by.0m El aoktisaiv & Co
.rLOU 1-3 D ..apenor Family Flow, (97 rely byam* WICK tr. 111.CANDIA238

plgaLead, Jostreed awl for silo by11 uqu2l. FLIFYU.!LIMYB Copram PEAC.IIIa,--07 smoky jugroe d far
• soy a MEND, Itt#:7

• Vaiglealk-4seeks zecevikt b.j.
rj_INSENG-1.1 sacks now taudim for as byr untIII4I•IIDIC.ILEY h (:•;,, twin

AMT ON SAILS.--,; ..m,,,,
By Jobs D.Davis, Anetlemseer.

Large Sale of Valuable
On :tlonday evennig. Dee. 9, at 0 o'clock, at- dio

Commercial dale.. Timms,come) of Wood and Fildi
will be old. a large reflection of new Ettioka ,

embracing a general sesortmcni IA the vallette de-
.depannicon Onaeratere and Orient,. spi, ,ndo

neh trtatling, fernily.end pocket tables in
great r anety. Limit books, letter .and cap wriuds pa-

cheap publications. meta 4 ye.; quills. wafer.
deco JOID`i DDAVIiI duet

Daaagtti Mealier, Prints, Sartinett, O. at auction.

Will be elided to the large sale of Dry Goode at the

Commercial Sales Room.. this, Friday morning; at 10

o'clock, an invoice of muslin,prime elpacas, sat,

beta. fee., slightly injured by water, whlgh wlllLe

sed without reserve by orderofunderwriters-1S per
44 broerA mashes. le do super !doe and orange prints.

9 do oo c hangeable pleadalgae., adofine Beaver and
drees cloths; 7 do do mat satttnets.

dace JOILN 31. DAVIS, Ariel.

17 pariagrs Jrssonable Dry Goode.
On Thursday morning, Dec, 7. at 10'clock, it the

Commercial Sales Room, eorner of Wood and Fifth
streets. will be so it:

A large and general assortment of fancy and amp' ,
dry goods, ernbracmg dress silks, mann as d tua

ntibands, black saun and a
nd

vesting., hinted and

plain %ems laeonet. hook and cambne suu..ins, super
Ma style prints, French, English and Amermanging-
ham., do lames,he ns,

alpacas, caehmeres shining,

sheeting, Irish linens, danuuk horn tattle linenc entime,pocket ahatele and bdk fa ofvarious de-

se mown., slaves, hostery, delLingit, checks, attpdffine
cloths. otlol cloths. eassmterea,Saltrtett.4jehint, tareeds,
flannel.. blankets, while nid worm.' colored thread.
*elating silk. pros, needles, buttons, tape, shoe Lacings,

At 2 o'clock.
GIIXIII6I, Quermiseare. Furaiguro, 4.

Hoooeholdfurruturo, table cutlery,&c.• . ......
AI 6 o'clock,

A gnaw.), of dry goods, ready made elothing,beeda,
shoes, fine hats, ceps. .hat elms. rifles,pistol. gold and
sliver watches, German fancy goods, blank book,
letter and nap writing paper, trunks, saddles, bnclics.

whips.wfine pen knives, neon, scissors, quatititdeeby oh
hardare, etc.

Splendid :Veto Furniture at Auction.
On Monday moraine, Dec. 11, at 10 o'clock, uthe

furniture wareroorn of Messrs. It. S. & W.
lord. in Fifth street, next door to the Faction** Dank
of Pittsburgh,will be sold without reserve, their emit,-
stock of new and fashionable household filnilture.
which has been well made, and finished iu style-to
tun customers, among which will befound the follow-
1111,111.:

Splendidmahognny frame goring sect sofas;
Mean.;

Mahogany mitre table's do card do; do side; do;
cherry, dining .d hreakitst ;aisles; do cart do; high
and iour post bedsteads.work and wash stands; fancy
and common rho rs, mahogany dressing bureaus; com-
mon do, innhogniry brook cense,krTernli at sale.

deed JUIIN I) DAVIS, duck

Peremptory bnlc of Dormapoi pry Goods.
At the Canal Warehouse of Messrs, John 111 .Faden

A Co Penn street will be sold without reserve, by
order of the Linderwmters, on 'Tuesday morning, Dee.
P2th, at 10 o'clock, 4J packiges seasonablestaple Dry
hoods, which have been sits Ally damaged by the sink-
ing of a boat in the Pennsylvania coral, ronlisting of
superfine cloths, cassimcres,satinetta alpacas, cam-

pera"m"rge"Mbn'sTin's,d'l?:Sni„n'enti7at:a.wtolk
and hdlak ofrano. descriptions, bleached 1141311brown
muslins, white, yellow and scarlet flannels, Canton

eels, cheeks, shit-dugs, Meetings. drillings, gloves,
toanster, suspender', sewing silk, thread., &e,

Hoods will be open for esertuitanon on the 11thlest
Sale posture, and will be contiuned midi all the

goods are sold.
Terms, all sums under 3100 each core' imp, from $lOO

to 11200.rA days credit, and on all an over $2OO, a
credit of DO days will be given for approved entlora-d
poles. dec4 JONN.II DAVIS, Anet.

AMUSEMENTS.
ME=

C N. PORTER Aiixaan
imxyrit FOR TWO NIUHTS ONLY.

FILUMT, Dectareire a, will be presented the
IRON CHEST.sti Edward filortroter

Wilford
Helen •
Blooehe

Deace

151r. Dootd
• Mr. Karnes.
• Atiprorter.
• NlCrYlad.

Miss Vl'oltere and Mager Wood.
To concladc with the
WEATHKIICOCK.

Trislom Tickle Me•ter Knee.,
amllt, ( "nth songsl•• • ...... ?dm. Cruue,

1j- To-morrow—Last ulght o(Mr. Booth.

Exhibitions with theOxy4iydregenht
ernmeetpes

ON TUESDAY, THU USDA AND FRIDAY seen-
togs of th is weak. Prof. Stamm, will continue

the extubtuons with the Osy-Ilydrogen Microscope
and blame Lantern, in Philo MetL

lu addition to a large eolleettonof °ldeate tumidly
enblbned wan this Instrunient, Will be shown thede-
compostuon of water by the Galvatne amtery and
other methods, the Magnetic curves, and the erystalh—-
zatton of Salts. Wlththe Lanterns will he shown as
Dtssolving thews. Landscapes, dimuld'undied edifices,
Ito.• •

The cabin..., ad:l ...memo at 74 o'clock.
Tbkots can bo bad at Mt, Itbhardaotes Jewelry

Store. Market streo•—:3 cents a auglo dokat, Or bee
lot a dollar. , d0e4410

Mr=l
ARMSTRONG AD CROZNMI

MEIICHANTS, No 2-1 Market tr,C l'atsitureb, Pv-. will attend promptly to thoas
every aesermuon of %%sateen Produce, oud olte
notes entrusted to their car..

Hums_ Huwep /‘ Co: h.:burgh; litonarGNOoto
o Co. New loetoon. . Merzhonto gencsOr:
.01.1c, 0., illaodcs tr. ogleby, liridgeport„4l.4.;A, G.Ric*
wedaars k. bra Cincoomati; J. !lowan!, Louirlak
Sr.uile Dorwort, StLa.* a Licsilq, Strobe's,

villa. Atte
T HON FOUNDRY FOR SALE—A amaillton Poen-

dry In • flourishing town, with Pattern., Toot.,
ae., all ready Crohosannas, will be sold on accommo-
dating terms, or exchange for Iron or geode.

This drew an excellent opportunity id .young Mao
with small capital t o commence the Iron Foundry en-
due's. Enqulrc of

SOAIFE St ATKINSON.
lit near Wood street.

ATriIEW WLLSOl!i trartrtithrtd ?dint/mare Pai
ter Rooms. corr4l4P,iot Office Allay anti

rth street entree chi Market
dec6-titt. •

PATENT SOLAR LARD A. NIPS—An extensive
...amen, of Cornelius & .:a celebrated many.

facture, and superior to all others in use; adaptedto
stchurches, eanteqats‘faccoriess dorelltruts,-poblic and

pramte Kau to all otheruses what a cheap, sae
and bnißant light to clearable.

Also,Gtrantloles, Hall Lantern., C.Aelutow,Glofies,
Shades, Wicks, alumnus, Can, Taromenii &c. Also,
Oas Chandeliers,from one to four light..

deer. fr W W WILSON, IBmarketa

LACE GOODS-Whiteand black Lace Caper; copi'd
mushe do; wham and black lace Undepleavasy do

Lace Berthas; black do Veils; plain French Work
Collars; inmnsed and turtrico'd standing dcl;norb`d GOP
to match; ladies linencambric hdka; gout, do dodo;
also, opera lien head dresses, artlficial natters, bonnet
tabs and quilungs; just received and foliale maple-
sale and renul, by F H EATON Co,

deck 52 (mnk at

COAT A.ND CLOAK TRIMATINGIS--25 dos gents
mooned cloak Tamplic 5 gross fignrea dlk Hine-

tor. 5 do do =blur do/1 dodr•drab eat den•5 do drab
overcoat banns; 10 do boo coat bouons;ll2i lb• best

seerunps; 50 do do patentThrreid; bidding, cap
rue and other Trimmings, for tailor.'use; cooco.TlllY
on band dec.l F HEATON dr. Co


